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Edttor: lv{rs.Dianeg. Jones,Oters' Corrt, WelrCamel, N!, Yeovil, Som,, BAZ2?QF.
.4.sr sit preparingthis bullertu for rhe plinrer t am fo$roate ro be able ro look our at the
gader andde.h,e'irsPirad(o' froln ihe contr.rtingcoloorsofrhe wlnterhearheFYrhldrare
comirg into bloomr atrdtheie is c.mfort in the facr rhai lharercr lbe reearher,our heat]€r
gardenvrill graduallybecomemorecolorrtulduringrheo€xt coupleof monrb, ?he arrivatof
rprinSarsonlgansa.e-sumpdon
of groupsctivi{es rvhenmemb€rscan visireachother'!gardens,
ralk abourheathersand exchalge knowt€dgeandideas. lt wa! $erefore a real plealul€ to hear
that a new groupin d1eNorthEastis belngformedandwe wishthem eiery succe.ss.
[ar trosemembers!fio U\€ in rhe moreremotepa$sof rbecountryaodare unableto jotn
B local group,pe.haFyou vrould!,elcomevlslisfiom ftllow member!on holidayin you. area?
Onemelnberat St. Enh in Codi,all cenaidlywaold(seeScrapBo!,1).
r do wtshyou all a lery happy1980,andpromiseyou a t\,a!mvelcoEe if youcall in at
We.rCamelwtflst onydi! ra.!€ls.
Dlaneloner.
- 12rh-15rhSepaember
10th ANNUAI,CONEEREN(E
1980
The followiogourliuepr%rammehasbeedarraoged:F.tday evening
lllustlatedtalk "The Scarery& MounralnFloraofscotland'
by Mr. J.R. Aitken, Ordrardbank
Nursery,Penh.
S a d r d a ya . m .

lUurrated ralk "The Gadens of *le National Tlusr fo! Scodand"
by MI.J,E, Rohon, GardedsAdvisorro die National Trusr fo! Scorland.
Amual GeneralMeetlng

p.m.
Saorrday
Evening

Choiceof Vlsir3
Ope! Forum

Sunday
p.m.

Illusilared ralk otr "Edcaceae" by Mr, Alfren Evg|s, assistanrcurator of
fte Rdyal Dotantccarden, rdinbugh & aurhorof "The PearGalden and irs
Planls".
IllusEared ra.Ikor "Hearhersat Edtntirrgh' by Mr. Rcnatd
McBeath of the Royal BotanicGarden, Edinburgh,
Escortedrcu! of rhe R.,yal 8olanic Galden, Edinborghwirh Mr. Evans
and Mr. Mc8eatb, the above s!€ake$.
Dispelse.

The €stimated all-inclusive

c$t of the weekend is likety to be ln the rcqlon of:-

Friday afrernoonto Mondaymcrning
Fliday afterlloon ro Sundayafrernood

igr.00
tn ,04

BookinS!shorrd be made by seDdhg t2.00 per mailing rhetber for cne personor f€t severatar
the 3ameaddres to rhe following adiLess: Mrs. A.C. DuvaU, Saidacrc, pine Ridge Drire,
Lorcr Bourner FaBham, Suley. This $m Ir to co!€r adminisrratlvecosa and F not a deposir
on the confdence fee(cbeques ro be made payable to "The Heathe!soctery c.nference).
(There are no ground noo. rcorns availabre).
Funher details ard the exacr scare of charges will be publilh€d in rhe Summer &ruerin,

susscRlPTloNsby covENANT
lD last year's Summer Bulledn r'e explaited hot{'lhe Societf (a regtuteredchadty) cao
benefit from Corenarted sabscriFic.rs. Id real ternls your !4. subsdiption becomes95.?1 to
lhe sociery (or f3. becones 94,29) qulte tegauy. lfyouPay lax at fte srandardrate and 1{ish
!o pay your subsc.rPdonby covenant, you simPry flll in a form agreehg to Pav yo']r subscripiion annualy for ? years arld the Treasrrer doesthe r€.t. The Income Tax Authodtis ihea Pay
back !o ihe Sociery th3t Parr of your tax paymen. rihich lefi yo1 with rhe money to pay your
subscliFton. I have just r€ccivcd a cheque for !131. from the lBcome Tax of6ce for cov€nfiF
led sbscrlpriaosin dle la$ tax year, ComPleting tbrt tax form vas cne of tbe pleasrtesof ltfe''
If you would like to help the Soctety'sfu1d5ln drts way, then wdte !o me lequesdnga
Cov€nart t'orm - my addressts on fle endosed orde! form. I look folward to heating lrom yor'
Des Oliver.
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old
thanks
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of
dle
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3nd
ro dare. Our synparhy g@s to all members
extrenery
onPleasa
conditi@s
in
Karyr Lambie who look after our soclety and h&o voken
traflsferdngdocumen* and recordsftom the cabio€tsto lemPotary accommodarlon. It i! nol
rhought that members wiU have beal affe.ted by thti disaster, and, ltlth the help of a brg team
of builders, deco.atcs and supptiers,everytblng$'as \ery qurcldt letumed to normal. Howererr
r'e are now raher shoft of the 19?8 Year Book and vould aPpleciate the retuln of any sPArecopy
ro HalvestHouie, particurarry if anyoBeresignsand feels they wiU have no funha need for ir.
I unddstard that some membershave not yet cancetredtheil old Bankers'order widr
Barclays aod ibat others a€ still paying at th€ old rate. These Problems add untecelsadly to
oul admirtltrative worE so plerse do remember that ihe PresentsubsgiPricflis C3.00 !iu81e
and !4.00 jolnt. and that our accountis witb dre National WesEnins.erEankin Reading'
Kroving how difficulr it is for m€mberslivinS far iiom Londcnto e e! their Planrsin
the Heathe! Compelitiors held at rhe RHS, I would like to hesr from aryone ldlling to orgaDie
simiLr competltions in provincirl ioirns in conjunction vith rocal rhovs, I hear, Ior i$rancq
'society" marquee al the so{rthPort sholY, lthere sPace$ dfercd fr€e ro
rha! there ir a speclal
any group wirh rhe lniriativc ro mount an exldbil. In Ha$o8ate too at ttie sPrlng & Autumn
sho*s, both space.nd pliz€, are offered, ifrocll membelswould get togetherto plan a
coEpetitlon! gidD& I hope, Plenry of Pubricliy to ou Soctety'.
I am srre ihar many of you anendlng rhe Edinbu.gb confereoce vtll be Bldng rhe opPottllnly of se€in8 dre splendouls of scodatd and w l msk€ a real holiday of it ry visidng as
many pracas a5 Possible en loute - I l(low I shall'.
2

GROLIPNEl"/s
NORTHIAST
----friif,lT.w

to trlntuladrg interet in rhis area He held tvo slide sbow evenings. These
vee fairh $ell anended and rruch erjoyed.
As a tolow up ro thcse evenings, Mr. & Mrs. Jim shiPp of corbrtdge (long standing membeB
of &€ sociery) invited us 1o visit lheir galcen in september, some 14 heaiba enthusiastswenr
armg and had ,n enjotable afEhoon, Reieshment, were kindly providedbv Marion ShiPpand
rhis was fouowed by some of rim's slidesshoYringtheir gardenthrough tlIe seasons. As a direct
resulr several new membersjoined the Society anCit is hoped fufthq orings wiU be a*angen
from membersin the Ncfth Eastvould be velcome. Pleasewlle rous
in 198!. Suggesdons
Drive,
Gosfdth, NewcastleuPonTyne, or telePhoneGosfollh 853?60'
27
Cr€sswell
at
Davtd & Doris I\,lcA*hu!,
NORTHERN
Our aunmn meeting of the GIouPwasheld in the gar.lensofThe Norihed fiorticut.ural
Soclety at Harlo\r CaI on Saluday Septembe!12d1. David SmaU {as our guesrspeakerand
chose 'Cape Hcarl*' as his bject. He is ofle of the fe\d sPeciattut8loveB of cape Heath! ln
this country. Eis delighdur and authorltativeilluscated talk on rheselittle kno n SourhAfridn
lpecies held rhe close attenrion of his auCienceand his enthusiasmdid much to enco$age
melnbersvi& greenhousefacilities io stalt collectiDg. Ad attracdve lePEsqrtative collection
The 'bring and buy' sale which ls a legular fearue of our Harlo{ car meetingswa! }tel1
supponed. David generouslydorated the disPlayPla.1rs.
At the clore of the Foceedings, nembers iook die oPPorturily Io exPlorethe gardensand
to irspect rh€ weed-frce heathel tiab plot where E. cinerea PlantidgsPiovldedlar8e areasof
vlvid colour in spite of the eff€cts of the sevele ?8/9 wintei candiricns.
The Spdng 1980 me€ting niU be held at lladow Car on March 22nd {hen Maj.Gen. T$pin
wtu be the guesr. A good anetdance is aoticiPatedfor whal shouldbe an outstandingoccasiooAlbert Iulian.
MIDLANDS
For our meeting on 15th September, we lvele foltunate to be favouredby c beautiful sunny
day wh€Dwe enjoyed a Plcnic and walk in Suton PaIk a1d tor ou iwo Sardet risits at Four
oak, sutron cotdfield.
Unforrunately, there xiere many rival functicnsb€ing held m th3t day so only eleven
membeN were able !o join us. Thosel"]hodid were able to enjoy their Pioic in the Pleasant
surroundinqsof Su$on P3rk, AfteNards we stlolled throrgh the heathervirich 8rcvs wrld in the
Park, and which consistsmainly of Calluna vulgarls, but \ee also found a numbel ol examPl4
of E, [etralix.
Afte.leaving the P2"*, wep.ida nosr enjoyable visitto the gadgls ofMr. &M!s' Lamonr
This is a fo.mar gadeD in a quiet setting {here good irs€has b€en made of heathersand
Then, at the inviradoh of Miss Sheila Bailey, olte of our ovn members, we irere enter_
tained ro rea in her love1y old_vrorldgaiden ccntaiiing many matuE tlees, shrubsand hstlprs.
Our most sincele th.nks go to Miss Bailey for her hos?itality.

This repcrr wodd be incomPlere witbout a mention of an incidenr h4rich occured iu Sutton
"Heather Soclety' noric€.
Park. The Manage! of lhe P?.!kintroducedhimself to u, afrer seeingou!
He wa! inte€sted to lezrn that sucha Society exlsled as the Park Authority is considaing replant_
ing an are. with hearher vhlch was ProShed uP duiog world Wa!II for agdcoltural PurPoses&d
is seeking advice. we are ananging to Provide tlre necessaly advice rhror8F the Society and hope
ro keep Ir touch wid t}is projecr vhidr has sucha wqrhy aim.
wlnrer Meetins I. was gratifying to have such a Soodanendancefor rhis fi$l rneeting at
o|! new v€rtu€WinterboumeHouseon the 2&d Nolember. This meeting lrov€d ro be a gllat
succersand the genaal atmosPhereiras comforiabte 4d relaxed. TN€nty six membes attended
bur unfartrmalely ou GrouP Organiser Harold s$eer and his i,rife Margaret, lrele unable to be with

:

us as rhey had not retumed from their lrav€ls abroad.
We had a m6tinreres.ing a.1dinformative talk by Philip Eo\vll wbo dlscused in detdl tbe
many sp€cimensof shrubswhich he had broughtto lllustrate his subiect shrub for groving with
hearhen". At this meeting, time ltas given for : fuU discusion of or 1980 lrogramme and ttte
rerulting dates aod i€nues are ser out belon:- ?,30 p.m. at winrerboume House, 56 EdgbastcnParkRd.' Edgbasto.,
Mgljllgg!
n'bam. We are hoping to obrain the loan oi a filn Producedby rbe Badkof Scotland showlngthe
EdlnburghEotarlicGardens. This ha! a dlradon of apP.ox. 30 mins., the rema.inderof the
evedDg being taken up by a Panel of hea*ler enthusiasisansweringyoul questlcms. Pleasecome
pEpared with qu6rions,
sadrday 315tMtv _ 6 p.m, at Wlnterboume. This vill be a soci3l e\€ring induding a
ror oi dre Uaiversity Botaniccard€n conductedby David Radrey' the curaror' followed by a
buffer supperin fte House. Anyoneis vrelcomebut prior nodce would be helPful,
Sunday28th ScFembcr - A visir.to a heathcr g&ds neat UPton_o_Severnis pJannen
fouowed by tea with Mr. & tvlis. Ewrdt at Crossvayqeen, Furtherdetaits larer.
?.30 !.m. ai winterboume. rhe subject has yet to be arransed.
gige|?lglggg!9!Copier of this pro$amme ale avrilable - S.A.E, !o me at the SPinney, Lirtle Hay, Lichfield,
staffs. ws14 @D. TELj 05!t3 4€1183.
A13nDudrey.
MID-SOUTdERN
I look forward $ meering members again l{hen we oPar the Faen at Doikidg qr March
29rh, \{itb a iowing of slidcs by ou chairman. After rea at the hau (see Diary), MJ. & Irrs.
Mcholscn bave Hndly invired us to see fteir gilden clo3e by on the wes@on Road(not in d1e
neighbsrrlng v rage as wronSlystaed eadi€r).
The se.ond gatl€rlng of thc year will be eslecialy altractive to GrorP ? membersliving
"Bracked
ln East sus€x, Kent and last surey, a! v€ vtll be vlsiting Drvld Mcclintock at
Hiu", Pla$ Keut on May 3rd (Pa icularry to liew hb comPlee collecdon of-!-I3!EXgl9
all rhe Damedones and a1I ltrs. Panls' and Mr, lvoolaer! roo. You are recommendedro bring
pagtYear Eook with Mrs, PdiJ enlcles tn and lhe 1980edition. Afre{ a picnic lutch in rhe
gatden (pleasebring fool - ddnk wiu be Piovrded), we will Proceedto Mr. & MB' R. cameron's
"Great comp" or the first day that rhis large gardet - fu$her developedadd imPloved each
year - ie open lo rhe public.
pameraLee,
!

(

SOUTHWEST
As reportedin the Aurumn Ddletin, our first meeting of fte year ir at lyrchert Ma$aven
Village l.lail on tbe 2 znd Malch at 2 p, m. , when we shall hear Mrs. R. Tanne! (Rachel Maxwel)
ralft abolt he! father D.F. Maxweu. Refreshments
{itl be avallable, Memben fiom othe!
croups will be most welcome.
A coach trip to losley is beirg plamed for Satuday Augusr 30d1, departingfrom Poore
and cailing at wimboume, Ring$ood and southamptoo, will all thoseinterest€dcortact me
as soonas pc6sible. Tle co.t of tle coach uip ptus entry .o wislEy wi be approx. t3. per
he.d. MembeN from orher GroufB vdll be welcome to join !s f(' the joumey andlo at htsley.
F ml zrrangemeniswill be in the Summer Bulledn.
Theie ale other ne€tings/vtstt$ beiog platned for 1980 but they have nor yet becn finalised.
Local menrbelswilr be infomed by the usual cirorlar.
Finally, I haw had se\€lal !€queststo give t41kson hathers in the New Eorestarea, If
membels feel ihat ftey may be available to talk on this subject, ther perhapsrhey wald let
me knov so thai I may compile a tist of speakere, May I \,tishyou au the b€sl for 1980.
Ph loyner.
.
(USA/CANADA)
O\TRSEAS PACIEICNORTHWEST
Our membaship in November'?9 standsat ?8 including 19 joint nusbandand wif€
membeNhipsbdnging rhe rotal ro 9?. These are in B|itish cohrmbia, czriforoia, oreScn and
Washingron,with ? membe.sm th€ EastCoast of the U. S.A. and cne in Alalka. Mrs, Ada
Turner, dle of our membersta Oregofl, whoselong lifc devotedto hordcurture began{ith her
rraining ar rhe Royal EotanicGardenin Edinburgh,bas recendy celebratedhe! l00rh birthday.
Congratulado and best !,ishesfiom all of us.
Dororhv Metheny.
@UNTEMCTING L1ME
The 196? Year Bookirduded an article by M. C.H, Prelr on d1euse ofEFom Salrl
(magnesiumSulphate)ro centeract lime in rhe soil. He had found that lhis did much to
prevenr &lorosis and cor$ideled rh3t ir wasbeneficial for duee reasons. Firstly, ir is an
essentialelemeot in ihe constirutionof .nlorophylli secondly, there is evidatce to suggesrdtar
for a soii !o have a high nuEilional ralue the ratio of magnestumto calcium needsto be above
a certain ler€l; and rhildly, rhe magnerium slphate slorly conveftscalcium carbonateto
calciun surphate{hidr doer not producealkaljnity dor teact with iror.
Mr, Van de Lasr the Dutch hezlher grower. in tris Ecent bool The HeaiherGarden',
suggest,the use of Kiseri[e irhich is apparertly a fcm of magnesium$]lphate 3nd is slronger
rhan EpsomSalts,
Lasrspdng I had to movc my heathersflom Deio! (wtE:e tle $il ]ra pH5.5) to a Sarden
nea! Cirenceste!i! ihe CotMolds. A t4t wlrh a cheap resring kir showeda pH of about 6.?5
which $as oot as high asI had expectedsince the soil coniains much bloken yellov Cotswold
slone aDdthe sulrqmding lanes aboundwith tt€ lime-loving scabiou and Travellels lcry. Tbe
Iocal nur*rymen say that th€y cannor grov lime-hadng hearhe$ and rhododendroos,
5

Moy of my heathershad sufferedquite badly in fte winter of ?8/?9, and, haling been
uprootedard rransporredin APrtl, they wele not at alt m dre besrof condiri'tr. ln planting them
i mixed tu Do mo.e peat tha.none would dormally use wben Pbnting any 5irubs' lo owed by a
lrareling l4litha weak tolution of Sequestrine. Hov/ever, I fo*ed iu a lair amount of Kiesetle
powda and l{atered t$ice vitl ir during the summe!. As a resulr, after eight rnonthsall dre
heath€ls(14 spectesplus seleral summe! and winter hyblidt have fourished and look better
lhaDrhey ever did in Devon, The foliage is a rtch green wrth no sign of chlorosis' and even E,
cin€reaand E. cluarls have lnade good growth and rook really heardy. I am now exPeri$€nr'
ing with rhododen&ons.
I do not wlsh to mak€ exaggeratedcrairns for Kieserirc on rhe strengthof my exPrience
ave! lessthan ane year, but I think it would be weit worth a llial by thosevrhowish to Srow
dre lime-hadng heatherson soil vhlch i! not $itably acid. llot the least attac'tive asPectof
Kiesed.e, comParednith Sequestrine,ts it! cheapness. It cin be obtaitrd frcn chempack
Productsof &erfiorse Lane, Heltford. sG14 Us and quite.ecendy was olily $.20 for ?rbs.
plur carriaga, I fork in the polvderat the r3te of one handful ro a squareyard and for water
jng use the lrme amo.nt in 2 gallons of water.
Lionel R. Woolner,
SCRAPBOVIL_ Titbits of ne{s from membcls
Sindlar se€dlings - 6en. Turpio i3 of couse quiE lighl in his I€Ply in the Aurumn Buue.in to
my odgtnal n ore, excepr that it never entered my head ro be Provocative: I have endressry
laboured the point that the lositior of a seenun813no Proof of ia Parentag€,notably Pelll'Ps
!'tdr !- carnea'Pink spangres".l,Ior of couse can rhele be any Froof lnat aPparentt identicrl
'Arba Plena'derive from that
seedlingsnestling benearhmals ofcarruna vulgaris
Platt, althoLlgh
'Isobel Hugher' is the cnry one I knoi, tha! was
rhe ch.ncs that lhey do musr be co$iderable.
'Alba Plena'. hrt until a detectable
a.nr.lly named, a.rdit ir a dislinc! c|earicl and NOT
'Alba Plena',
differerce appears, fo! placrtcal puryosesir must yteld to
'c.G.
Eesf has dooe it again: var. :9!89!913!' bas now Foduced
To add to dy tauy E. cinelea
rhr@ seedlin8si and Daboecia cantabrica var bicolor, $ree. Ideen uh€n more than one Planr
appealsof such cloce simitality, a borant.al classification, varietal name, sho[ld be usedtc
cover rbem all - and botb thesenameshave been fonnaliy pubLishedalld ee valid
David Mccllntock.
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grow sd deieloP. The cuttings grew rapidly after po.dng-on, covering the tops of 3" Porsin
four monlhs. The planrs ccntinued to gro$ rapidly after Planting oul, reachiog 12 acrossin
rwo ye3rs and fcming a densemat or oraogelyello$ loliage 4' tdgh {hich lerains its good
looks rhroughoutthe win@r and summer and i3 atl idear ground cover. The oltivar ts very
similar in glowih to Sisrel Anne' but doesnot have downy foliage. The foliage l, yeuolt/
green overlatd witb greyed orangc changing gladuaUyto a red/broftn oveday in wiote.. The
,I'he flo{er @1d!
floker spikes ale rumerous' aleraging 1+" ln len8ih, ldth a few longer sPiker.
g8.Ed.)'
the
is in the red/pur?fe glouP RHS65a(equlvalen: ro geather Society Colou! Chslt
flower peiiod ALgust/seprember,height ipProx. 4 ,
M.G. Frye zone 6,
6

Healhge od rhe Lizard peninsula - At the Annual CoDferarceat Weymouthat rhe end ofAugusr
Dr. S. Cl|apmar menrionedthar Erica cillaris growr wild cn fte l,izard peninsula, in addiricd ro
ofter wel-lnovn localides in Conwall.
Near &e end of September, when we nqe s.ryiog at Cadgvith near the Lizald, we lpent some
dme looldDgfor unusualheathqs on GoonhiUy Donls, and, lllith the help of Dr. D.E. Coombe
of cambddge, vho has recerdy become a member of lhe H€ath€r socieiy, $e managedto frnd
boih E. ciliads and E.x waBorii. And so withrn an area oi le$ than the€ miles radiusno lels
than sevendifferenr heaihelsare growiDgwild; Calluna m.Isaiis, E. ciliaris, E. cherea,
E. retralix, !_:_f3g3E:,E.x watsonii, and E. iriltarll9ii. There is probablynohtere else ln rhe
Eridsh rsles, excepr Connema.ain htesrerBheland, whee so mrny differ€dt hearheli can be
foud growing so dore t%eahd in the wild.
pat Turpin.
Exrendinga heather Farden
For some yearsnow I have I'eer hoping to exr€nd my smal
collecrion of heathers and haling clearei some Sround to l-ay mains water I rhink I have fourld
the su ]test site in my or]terwise{ooded and sonrewhatneglecied garden. I have troughr in
Iocal $oDe ftom dre moceto give rhe area some addltiaal character. Althorgh rhere ii erill
some conslderablelandscapingto do to rhis 1500 sq.ld.area, I anr hoping ro sr&r planritrgin
the Autumo, lvi.h this h mind I bave a growirg nu$ery bed of ova 50 varleriesof heather
including someCape Heath which I think might well survive, bet*een 20 and 40 plans ln each
variety blo'rgbt on from rooted cuttldgs.
I vould weicome rhe advice ot any memb€r on horiday in this parr of Comvall (Sr, Enh, Ne3r
Bayle) on how to obrain the maxlmum interestfrom the slte ard alo thet ideas oo rhe mosr
harmonlars plant associations. (A telephodecall prior to a visit wo|lld be appreciated- Tel:
HaYle ?52062)'
Rogq Tbomas zo'e 8.
Propagationof Heathers - On Sunday6th Jaauary1980 ihe Gardeners'QuesiionTime ream of
Fred tDads, Bitl so$erbu.Isand P.ofessor]{lan cemmell {ere alked by M$. campbe of Ndwich
(not I beliere a member) abour prcpagaringheather$. The ream gave her some usefuradvtce .n
the b€sr rimes to take cutinSs of wifter and summeFflowe.ing headle6, srressed
the imlorrance
of a close atrnosphereuntil the cuttingshar€ moted, and poifted our the value of using soil in
t{hich heathers have been growing in order ro ensue thal mycorrhiza are p.esent ir the rooring
comPost.
Wha!'s bppened to L,E. Underwoodl- ltr Terry Underhru'sbook "HearlB a Healhers"(19?X)
p.182 r. tetaltx :L.E. Udderwood's'flower is quot€d a! aFicor in cotdr, and it ls s.ated ''from the leav€s emergetera cotta buds
rtidr olen ifto ap.icor flolrer!." Thele ls no menri€n
of pidk. I have abo see! planrs at a garden centre wilh flollve.rs
of ftis colour, ln &.ian & Va16ic
Prordleyt book 'Heatlre$ in Colour" (19t4) p.156 tl]e flowe! descrlpricnis "light salmon-pink
from apricor buds." ln ihe "Pocker cuide ro HearherGardentng'(19??) itissaid dl p,24"in
Dud rhe coior! is apricot, opentngto sbe11pink." Also tn a recart rulserymrr's caial%ue the
floweN ae descrited as "salmon hudsopeningto bltgFt plum red" md planrsfron dlis nusery in
my SardenFoduc€d Ooltersso descrtb€d. The.e ','as no stgnof ap.icor in bud or larer.
How is it that t}e apricot has disappearedaod pink appearedinstead)
A. P ,Livingstore, Newcasde.
1

To c.P. Ba.ker,who placdces the docEine her€ preached.
Hasr thou plants in Pleniy say ol a sPeciesdch and rarel
Dont fctget io giv€ away thGe a ne affluence car s! e.
Gader,tng friend, delight w r feet vhen the gracious flower they greet
As irs openingbudsrevear dainty blossomsshyly sweei.
Then gradtudetakes uP dle Pen to thank you; and lrith shining eyes
'oeath other\ care and olher skies'
You read, yol[ Eeasire blooms again
,{rd tben shorld any evil chance your garden of tB pets bereave
You are no slave of cilcur$iance. A $ought vrill bid you cea€ to gder€.
For ifyou gave ya rdin be gi\en the planr you 1osr. And you'Il Percelve
Ir is the rule aplrovcd of Heaven that he itho 8tvefi shatl receive.
YeId 1856-1951'
prant catarogues - Few leoprc apprecratetbe bhtaical valuec'
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Purloses. Davld Mcclinrock.
'Minty' (st. Kilda) fot myselfandsome
vurSaris
WANTIDpleas;: A soulceof sdpPlyio. carhna
HughNieholson,zme?.
cermanfriedds.
DTARY
OF EVENTS
l'{r. Bridgwater,2 P.m.
spring
show,
C.nriogtoo,
south
west
Flol€r
1$
Mar.
(NB. Not a Groupvisit tdt member!mty find rhisshoeof iotereso.
Mar.2lsr Midtands6rorp me€ting,?.30p.ro. (seeGrouPNewr).
Iilar.2zndNorthemGrdlp meedngat HarlowCd.
Ma!. ' southwest Goup - Talk on 'The ltfe aodworkof D.F. Maxwelt'(seeGrouPNews).
Mar.2gth Mid Southern
GIoup,EriendsMeetingHouse,SouthSr,DoiklnS,2Pm. (Se€CroupNewt.
Apr. ??rh sodh w€st Group. vislt to Hilliers tuboreirm, ? P.m.
May 3rd MId Sethe.n Group_ Visit tno gatdetsat Platt, Kert (SeeGrouPNewt.
openin aid of RUKBA' RoyalUnitel
May 21st SouthWsr - L4rs.Moginess'
Sard€nar Broadstone
_
KingdomEeneficieitAsiociatiofl,2 pm 5.30 Pm.
Firs'
Kngswood
May21123.CherleaFloverShow_(s.A.E.fcrtlckdstoPamelaLee.'Bifches",
cray3hoir,Hirdhead,surey).
May 31sr MidlandsGr(llp Sociat evening6p.m. (see GrNP Ne!B).
Nursery,Delizes. 2 P.m.
Iune 'lih southW€stGroup - Visit to Wansdyke
galden,ShePtcnMallet.
to
Showerlngs
29lh
South
West
Group
Visit
tune

